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Overview of INEE’s work on Teacher Wellbeing
History: Teachers in Crisis Contexts (TiCC) founded in April 2014 and PSS-SEL 
Collarative founded in 2018 as continuation of PSS-SEL Working Group 
(2014-17)

Previous work::
● TiCC Primary Teacher Training Pack published in March 2016
● Background Paper on PSS-SEL for Children and Youth in Emergency 

Settings published in 2016
● TiCC Peer Coaching Pack published in September 2018
● Guidance Note on Psychosocial Support published in 2018
● Landscape Review: Teacher Well-being in Low Resource, Crisis and 

Conflict-affected Settings published in August 2019



Teacher Wellbeing Toolkit
Goal: Identify existing and create new practical guidance and tools that 
support teacher wellbeing - with teachers at the center

Intended outcomes:
● Strengthened political support for teachers
● Increased ability of stakeholders to support teacher wellbeing

Teacher Wellbeing (TWB) Toolkit Deliverables:
○ Mapping of teacher wellbeing resources and gap analysis
○ Guidance note 
○ Contextualized  teacher wellbeing resources



TWB Toolkit: collaboration grounded in the INEE 
Minimum Standards
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Approach to Resource Mapping

Key Terminology:
● Resources: multimedia that provide activities or 

explicit strategies to support TWB*
● Measurement Tools: to assess or monitor TWB 

(e.g., self-administered rubrics, focus group tools)
● Policy/advocacy papers: Outlining strategies or 

advocacy approaches to build institutional capacity 
to improve teacher wellbeing at either the national, 
regional, or global level. 

*Pedagogical resources were outside of scope.

Approach & Scope: Open access materials (in 1 of 5 core INEE languages); 
identified through online searches and targeted outreach + KIIs + Teacher Survey



10 Key findings of the mapping
1. Teacher wellbeing is often conceptualized as a means to achieve student 

wellbeing.
2. The COVID-19 global health crisis has remobilized the agenda for addressing 

teacher wellbeing in emergency settings, but materials are limited in how 
well-tailored they are to teachers’ unique needs.

3. Contextualization of teacher wellbeing materials at the national and local level is 
key, especially to recognize how the nature of wellbeing is culturally determined 
and that distinct emergency settings require distinct approaches

4. Linguistic diversity is still lacking.
5. Materials rarely recognize teachers’ individual characteristics in terms of gender, 

disability, displacement, or refugee status, among others. 



● Over half (52%) the collected materials were created by 
organizations located in North America or Europe

● Materials rarely targeted a particular country or region.

Some brief stats on the materials collected



10 Key findings of the mapping (cont.)
6. Despite the importance of leveraging teachers’ voices and experiences to create materials that meet their 
needs, there is a lack of materials co-created by teachers.

7. The teacher questionnaire respondents identified financial security as the most common challenge they face. 
Although policy/advocacy documents advocate for teacher pay, they rarely address the need for more extensive 
compensation, including medical care and employment injury benefits, annual holidays off with pay, sick leave, 
and maternity/paternity leave.

8. There is a lack of materials that advise teachers how to engage in policy-level dialogue in order to address pay 
and other policy challenges, lobby for political change, or learn about their rights. 

9. Too few of the available resources employ whole-school approaches or leverage the roles school leaders and 
community actors play in fostering a culture of wellbeing, professional learning, and peer-to-peer support and 
collaboration.

10. Teachers use various informal individual coping strategies that were not captured by the mapping. These 
include recreational, religious, and social activities, as well as online self-study and professional development 
opportunities that help them improve their self-efficacy. 



INEE’s 13 Recommendations on TWB materials

Design materials 
to address the 

needs of teachers 
working in 

different types of 
emergencies.

Invest in adaptation 
guides to support 
contextualization.

Translate available 
materials in local 

languages

Ensure TWB 
efforts are 

inclusive and 
gender-responsive.

Engage teachers in 
the co-creation of 
TWB materials.

Focus on teacher 
wellbeing as an 
outcome unto 

itself.

Prioritize quality 
assurance of 

materials collected.

Collect evidence on 
impact of TWB 

efforts and 
programs.

Expand the conceptualization of 
“materials” to include pedagogical and 
informal strategies to achieve teacher 

wellbeing.

Employ 
whole-school and 
whole-community 

approaches to 
TWB.

Collect and track 
disaggregated data 

on teacher pay.

Support changes in 
teacher 

compensation 
packages.

Provide pathways 
for teachers to  

lobby or advocate 
for legislative 

change.
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Conceptual Framework:
● Three principles of TWB 

● Key stakeholders at the local, national, 
and global levels

● INEE Minimum Standards

Approach to Guidance Note
Approach: Participatory virtual consultations 
and requests for “spotlight examples” 
supporting teachers in emergency settings



Operationalizing the Guidance Note: an example



Recommendations: an example



A note on contextualisation
Like in other INEE Guidance Notes, “the strategies mentioned are meant to provoke thought rather 
than indicate prescriptive measures; adaptation to each unique context will be necessary” (INEE, 
2013, p.9). Please ask yourself:

1. Who are the teachers in this emergency? What community(ies) do they belong to? What 
assets do they have? What do they need? What risk factors do they face? Are they part of 
vulnerable groups (displacement/refugee status, gender, ethnicity, religion, or potential 
disabilities)?

2. What type of emergency is this? Armed conflict is different from an environmental disaster or 
health emergency.

3. What phase of the emergency is this? Teacher wellbeing is different in the preparation, 
response, and recovery phases.

4. What resources are there? You may need to make a list of the local, national, and 
international human, material, and financial resources.

5. What risks do I need to consider? The most important thing is to ‘do no harm.’



Panel Discussion



Thank you!

The recording and presentation will be available on inee.org

The Guidance Note is being translated into in Arabic, French, Portuguese, and Spanish

Contextualizations coming soon! Colombia, Kakuma, Myanmar, Palestine


